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Events Calendar..
June 10th Twin Tiers Show Apalachin
June 15th Chapter mtg. Salisbury’s
June 16-17 ATCA Macungie, Pa
July 9th Our Show @ Long branch Park
July 13-15th John Deere Expo Canandaigua
July 14-16th Syracuse Nationals
Aug 9-12th Pageant of Steam Canandaigua
Aug 18-20th woodsman Field Days Boonville
Sept 8-10th Flywheels & Pullys Constabileville
Sept 165-17th Oneida Lake show Bernard’s Bay
.
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2017 CNY CHAPTER OFFICERS

OFFICERS:
President: Scott Smith
Vice President: John Spinella
Secretary: Sally Salisbury
Treasurer: Walt Fuller
RVP: Upstate New York: Stuart Maguire

315-687-1165
XXX-XXX-XXX
315-730-9602
315-829-2781
518-695-3884

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Chairmen: Dick Correia
Vice Chairmen: Stan King
Past President: [acting] T. Salisbury

315-454-9691
315-437-5362
315-730-9604

COMMITTIES
Newsletter: Editor: Tom Rogers
Video Librarian: Scott Smith
Historian: Elaine Patterson
CNY Car Club Rep.: E Satterfield
CNY 2 Cylinder Club Rep.: Barry Mugglin
Sunshine Committee: Cinda Shupe

315-733-3282
315-687-1165
315-452-4506
315-458-1490
315-668-6919
678-602-6057

Sunshine Committee
Our Comm depends on our members as a network to
contact us with any news of members who may need a
get well card, condolence card, a donation or perhaps
flowers to bring some sunshine to someone’s day.
Please contact Cinda Shupe with any information in
regards to “Sunshine”. 678-602-6057
_____________________________________________________

Editor’s Note
Anyone wishing to post an article or place an ad
in this newsletter can contact me at
T G Rogers
PO Box 4340
Utica, NY 13504 or
BVER1313@AOL.com
315-733-3282 home…cell 908-625-6752

Last week I was working on my fire
wood in an area I don’t usually work
in. Later that night I found a tick
trying to take up residence in a part of
my body I wouldn’t try to explain
here. Lime disease is the most
common insect born disease in the
US. Over 150,000 cases reported.
Deer ticks carry the disease and will
host on deer, mice, your dog and
YOU, if you are not careful. An
infected tick needs to be attached to
you for 24-36 hours to transmit the
disease to you so examine yourself at
least once every day, especially after
working outside or laying underneath
some old truck or farm tractor.
TGR

President Page
Hello to all. Sorry that I was not able to make the May meeting. I heard that the rest of the
officers did a great job without me. That weekend was a busy one with the first season drive
away to the Oswego fort and a big auction in Lakeland with lots of old trucks and equipment.
Luckily I was able to purchase two trucks there, a 1949 & 1968 Dodge Power Wagon at Luber
Homes auction while I was 800 miles away. I'm hoping to bring at least one of them to our show.
Speaking of shows, three shows are past us now. I hope everyone got out to see at least one of
them in your area. Tom has more shows posted on the calendar of events. Don’t let the rainy
spring keep you in, get out and enjoy one.
Our show is coming up quick July 9th. The ads for the program are coming in slow but steady.
They must me in to me or Marilyn by the Friday June 9th.We could use more. The program
helps to offset the cost of the show. Please help. If you can’t get ads maybe you can help by
donating door prizes.
This is our 20th show and I would like very much to bring in 200 trucks. So far I have only 40
preregistered. Please send in your registration form so we can keep congestion down at the gate.
Doesn't matter if it’s all decked out or a new project, we love to see them all. I like the ones with
the work scares; they have a story to tell. Remember chapter members don’t pay to register.
June's meeting will be held at Sally & Terry Salisbury place in Weedsport on Thursday the
15th. Please bring a dish to pass and your comfortable chairs. We will be eating at 6pm and
meeting at 7. I’ll buy everyone a hot dog or hamburger. This is the last meeting before the show.
We would like to give a get well to Berry Mugalin.
Remember there’s nothing more great then the feeling of seeing your kids grow up and
graduate. It shows that you did a good job of raising them and that, Dam you’re getting old!!!
That's all I have for now, hope to see lots of you on the 15th of June,

Be safe
CNY President

Scott C. Smith

Chapter Member Anniversary for June

19 years: John Card, Walt Fuller, Ted Palmer, John Spinella
18 years: Stanley & Myrtis King, James Knight
12 years: Gery Pederson - 10 years: David Bailer - 8 years: Jared Walch
7 years: Gery Lampher - 2 years: Sal Moran - 1 year: Kevin Lamson
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Milestone In Trucking History
1897 Gilbert J. Loomis is the first person to obtain automobile liability insurance in the United States. It was a $1000
policy that cost $7.50 annually.
1907 C.G. Strang of Brooklyn , N.Y. is the first household moving van company to use trucks.
1917 Wisconsin Auto Company was formed to build four-wheel-drive trucks. later that year they changed the name to
Oshkosh Truck Corp.
1927 Mack Trucks introduced a 110 hp diesel powered with a Lanova precombustion-chamber in the head.
1937 Strict Corp. was formed to build truck trailers.
1947 The Founder of GMC Trucks, William Crapo Durant Dies at age 85.
1957 Autocar trucks builds the “AP” model truck for extreme on and off road construction.
1967 Ohio and Indian turnpike toll roads approve hauling of 3 trailers in tandem. Trailers were 27 foot in length.
1977 June 8th Brockway trucks of Cortland , N.Y. stops building trucks .
1987 GMC introduces the Vortec 4.3l V6 engine to be used in the S-15 model pickup.
1997 This is the last year the name ' CHEVROLET' is displayed on the tail gate.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Items for sale:
675 Mack engine parts. Intake & exhaust manifold with turbo, injection pump and valve covers, air
compressor. NOS Mack B & R model bench seats, Meyers E60 plow motor and controls, 7 1/2 plow blade
and several lift frames for different style and year trucks. Running out of room. All items make offer.
Scott 315-687-1165 leave message and I will call back.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1991 Ford F150 pickup with a rebuilt Jasper engine with 24000 miles, good tires with extra wheels, 8 foot
box cap, good interior. $600.00. Call Larry 315-783-4767
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Next meeting June 15th @ Salisbury’s. bring a chair and a dish to pass !!

The truck shown above was part of Penske racing’s fleet in the early 1970’s
and called “The Blue Hilton”. The ’72 IH fleetstar was discovered by a long time
Penske employee in a field in Illinois and restored as an 80th birthday gift to Roger
Penske. The truck was used as a transporter for racing cars and sleeping quarters at
the track. During this time, I was the manager of the IH factory store in Reading,
Pa. and met Mr. Penske on several occasions. Penske had just taken over a local
truck leasing company in Reading and many of the Internationals purchased came
through my store. As Penske expanded his leasing business throughout the North
east and eventually bought out Hertz truck rental and went nationwide, there was
great pressure put on him to get out of the race car driver seat and just run the
leasing business. Shown below is a pic of the truck as discovered in the woods.

….

Spare Tires……….
John Dear [LUC] powered log Splitter
31 in opening, cycles fast, highway towable T Rogers 315-733-3282
.
53 Dodge P/U ¾ ton fresh green paint Eng
O/H 2008 $7500 Stan King 315-437-5362

CNYATHS
PO BOX 3407
Syracuse, NY 13220

….Next Mtg. Salisbury’s 8707 Rt 34 Weedsport 13166 Bring a chair & a dish
To pass. 6:00 PM to eat 7:00 PM to meet
Seen below; our members trucks @ Ft Onterio Drine-A-Way May 20th

